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line mllltta bill at Uadvltl approtl

mate IMM OO i
JJmif A Gary at alaeyladl will b-

McKlnleri polmi t geaar1l

The arbltratlfw treaty will not bt

rod upon by the prtMRt CAORrtia

The MrKlnl y vale will be reitoi il

nn enal and totneea In the proposed new

tariff
Senator kyle hat Mall reelealed to

the United State Senate from South

nIota-
CuIImlllelee Jan of Idaho

will favor a moderate tariff If thnewrat U

recognltr-
drxPretld nt and file llarrlcn an

rejoicing over the ad Mol a new girl

In their henMheld

Governor Jon ol Arkansan think
the arlillratloH treaty It a trap lots which

we should not be led

In the Arizona llegislature a bill wii-

VllltdI Imposing a 1 per cent tn on the

bullion pro liteti ol mtnet

The State land Iliurd nl Idaho hai

given delinquent purehnert thirty day
to settle or be dliootmed ol their lands

Madame Mojeikat physician an

nouncet that the It entirely out ol dan-

ger and that operation will be necei-

ary
Son FraiKlco hl hblnderi have re-

turned to the old method of atiatlna
lion far utlng the hatchet and knife en

lively

The new Immigration bill just passed
by eongreti provides an educational

letl lmml ranli nut be able to read
dwllro
A prominent imeller n ttupon ad-

vices Iron New York that lead will be
quoted at J sS per loo round by the
fir it of M-

aloalonttterUnal Wilson announr-
et that h< hat accepted the presidency
of Washington ant Lee unlv rtlly at
Islington Va

Wrtern wliMlmin an abandoning-
the league and forming a new orvanlia
tlon The trouble owing to a lock of

unction of Sunday race
Gay Thornton of New Mexico hat

assigned a company of state mtlllla to
guard the penitentiary at a plot to plow

the building up was discovered

Contrary prevloifi report Govern-
or lluthnell hat published a cord In

which he says he appoint limos lu-

iiiccced Sherman the Senile

Alter a long bitter tight In the Tcxat
senate that body tins pined the fellow

j
servant bill holding railroad respond

F J hue for aatt ol Onlr employet

Mr Leland Stanford hn made a gilt
Of lur munificent rtitdenec on Nob
hill with oil III rare cunlenia to the aol

verilty hearing her ions name

Mrt Annie A Frile wile of a

wealthy Nile Cola farmer startled her
li that he thouldi husband with luggetllnn

kill her and then commit tutctde

Casper Wjo people are tubtlllullni
tire MM ol crude oIl lions their oil fields
In the place ol Rock Sptlngt coal and
sea living 3o per cent by 10 doing

The rctolullon for a Conttllullonil
amendment granting women equal tut-

frag with men was defeated In the
MMMthutetti Hoie ol RepreienUtlvei

A dlipalch lathe London Dally Mall
front Cape Town says that the Trans-
vaal Rtpublle hat dcnlinded tJIIooo
Indemnity on account nt the raid ol Dr

Jtnicon
In the iIuillpplne Island Spaniards

have raptured the Insurgent town ol Si
land by intuit alter bombarding II

rive hundred Insurgents were killed
There It great rejoldnj

The Pr Uent hat pardoned Prank
PoilerflelJ of Tennessee president ol-

ol the Vint National Rank nlI Naihvlllc-
icntencfd In Dcccnilx sloe to ten
years In the lings county penitentiary
for embfitltment ol bank funds

The lower house of Atttona hit
patted a bill removing the Territorial
prison lion Yuma to Prtieott The
bill authorized the Issuance ol 100000
bond lor the cotnlrucllon In Phuenlt-
ol a capital building was alto putd

Yec Y nin am tlC4nlifd Chlnamin
who acted ai banker and eonrldentla-
ldvlierof hit mote Ignorant country-

men In bill Lake hat skipped the coMni-

lr llrt ok with him about UIIO In

cold cash that MonjadlohU fellowmen
Aim mine Mellean man

Tim proudest man In Idaho IIt George
flutter Comnilttlon r ol Clmort county
The occasion lathe uloli PlIed on
his tuprttMt untimely end by many
frlrnJi who hid given up all hope for
hlirtMu Irom the now tilde which
caught hn between Rocky IIjr and
Atlanta

A special to the Tribune from lichens
iiyi a great tentatlon was crested by a
legttlaUvelnveitlgatlon ol the conduct
ol the Stile reform ichool Extreme
brutillty charged The nite pitted
a resolution salting the governor to ie
move the superintendent and board of
truteei

The Liramle Iloomertnj says A fi
Cal disease ItI prevailing among the
horse Jackioni lisle region over 50
hortei belonging to stock men In that
vicinity having died recently The ant
tulle affected show a gradual of en-

ergy aconpmted with lever The
glands af the throat become Inflamed
tad finally bleeding from the lungs took
place followed by death

WEEK IN THE LEGISLATURE

Mucinrc AfjaliiHt nn In
oiiic Tux

trgr Naimbrr of little ltllled and
yew PHJJM littpirtfint Iannt Me-

ggallon fl encore lnlrednerdida
hats Mulnn tIII Mats lab v and are
ItiiUrliilunlMtalno or Ilelghhnm

Innnc

The toclilfeiture of legislative work
was quite prominent the past week In

eluding a reception tendered by Sena
torelect Rawllnt to those who voted
for him a Junketing trip to Logan the

list for the purpose ostensibly of in-

specting the Agricultural college and
playing hot to the solons of Idaho

The trip to Login wn a very pleaiint
one the members being entertained fay

the clllirnt alter the Intpectlon was
over by ilelgblng parties and a dance
On the road to logon the Idaho legit

lilure wasmet Arrrngemenlt hid been
nude for the Junket before Idaho at-

tcmbly mad decided In pay he vltlt
hence the apparent dlicoureiy Rut
arrangements for cnterlilnnint were

nude by legislative and city officlali
which Included visits to Fort Douglas
and lo the penltentliry Sunday the
vlllort attended exercises at the Caber

nocl bern organ recital wat later
held for their entertainment Monday
torenoonthe legltliture met In Joint
assembly and entertained the guettt un-

til noon wines they took their depar-

ture
The week rut wit a record breaker-

for work Quite a few new meaiuret
were lntr xJuc d and an equal or greater
number met their doom either by ad-

vert committee reports or upon the
floor Among hose killed are

Xenntrt Income and Inheritance tax
bill

Glbtont Ire actual hook bill
Dilute resolution approprlitlng 11500

to be uirJ at Tenneittet Centennial ex-

position
Kennert anllclilravoyant bill
Kcnneri bill nuking surer legal ten

der for all debt
Mu Liflirthei curlew bill
Kennert antldeflctcncy Judgment

bill
Thompson referendum bill for the

government of cltlet

The fate nf most ol the treasures cre-

ated no surprise Perhaps the greatest
diapiwlnhnert wi the failure lu I ut-

ennert
>

gradualed Income tax bill It
being a tenet nl both the national oust

late democracy II wit defeated In the
house by an overwhelming vote Ten
democrats voted for the bill to twenty
nine against It Many of the adverse
vote were explained assigning at a rca
son oppotlllon to the Inheritance tax

irovllont Sloan mold It ihould be en
plied a measure to punlih widowsI for
lecomlng widows He also aiertrd
the author mutt hove got hit dictionary
and doctrine and covenants mixed when
preparing hit arguments In support ol
the measure

The bill provldnl for an Income tax
at follows On jo i In 5000 i per-

cents tiwxi to = topoo 3 per cent I Jio
000 or more 4 per cent

The Inheritance ta was fixed by the
bill at follows 1000 to fjnoo j per
cent 3000 to 50003 per cent 5000
or more 4 per cent

lULU IAIIII
Among the blllt pined are Callli

bill to pay election judges for iSfi The
manure met with little oppoittlon In

either branch but It to be reconsidered
Hi conitllutlonillty having been attack-

ed
The memorial for elecllon of United

Slates Senators by a direct vote of the
people was paneil alter the preamble
which referred to tome manlfeitallom
nt the late contest had linen itrleken out

Cannons bill for the compulsory ed-

ucation of deal mute and blind under
this age DUO

CooVI bouoty bill amending tine tote

011801 Ill aallint ftature empowers
the hoard ol county remmltttoneri to
offer reward for the detraction 01 wild
anlmalt at dUcrtllon TIle old law
mad It Imperative upon petition signed
by uo taxpayers

Haw HiAtmai
Among the blllt ol general Intern

lntrodiieilare
Dy Ray Providing for the accept

once by the state from the United
States of certain lands for their arclimi
tlon occupation and dlipoial

The bill provides for the acceptance
of the grant ol 1000000 acres under the
Carey act and placet the control the
land In the board ol land commlitlonert
The details nl the appllcallon to con-

duct
¬

Irrigation works are set forth at
length The board It required to de-

termine the leatlhlllty of the proposed
works and II found feailble and In the
public Interest It ihill file a request In
the local land office for the withdrawal
of the land described In the application
When the land ItI withdrawn by the de-
partment ot the Interior It becomes the
duty of the board to enter Into a con
tract with the applicant setting forth
complete ipeclScatloni of every nature
Contracts are limited for completion to
April i toot ant work mutt be begun
within ilxmontht the date contract
Failure of contractor to comply with

their contract It made to Involve for
feltureof their right and all work per-

formed
Alt applications enter land must he-

atcemrslfoII bIll certified copy ol a

eontriol for a perpetual water right to-

gether with ij Cents per acre for the
land applied for The uniform price ol
land 10 accepted U flied at If All
moneys received from the tale of land
are to be used for executing the law

The pats light to all lands acquired
under the provliloniol the act become
appurtenant to the land ai won ai the
title passes from the United States to
Ihe stale Obligations for water are
made a first lien upon the land

Sorenonof Grand Introduced a more
lengthy tenure covering the sonic
point These measures are among the
mot Important yet considered Coplet
may be had by addrenlnrf the public
land committee

fly Peklni Allowing poor people to
begin and maintain suits In equity with-

out cost upon making affidavit lea
bully to have recourse otherwise

fly Hirdy Reliltng to punishment
for murder The bill fives punlihment
for murder In the flrit degree it Imprlt
onment for tile Conviction on clr
cunutintlil evidence thai not be pun
shed by penitllet more severe thin
those Impend lor inurderln U e second
degree

NOT HI

The Senile voted tu Ilane municipal
election In the fall

Alllioni corrupt practices act was
amended In the senate by striking out
the section requiring candidates to the
sworn statements of their election ex
pentet-

Clilnvoyintt will not be Irglililcd
out ol employment

An appriprlatlon al flooo hn been
asked In dtfray the expenses nf Ihe
trantMliilitppI congress which con-

venes In Suit Lake the coming summer

Senator Snow father a mcature to
establish a branch of the normal school
In Heaver county

A message from Governor Welts was
received calling attention In tine fact
that each tale It allowed to place slat
net of two people whose lives were In
dltolubly connected with the common-
wealth In statuary hall at the national
capital The metiag was tilt reautt ol
a letter to time governor front Senator
Cannon and suggested that a retotutlon
carrying in appropriation for statue ol-

nrlghim Young IIP patted

Ilrav3 Mlsaetagr lu Nehranlsa-
Lincoln Net Teh noA statement

ol the financial condition of the state
treasury ol Nebraska thowi ea Stale
Treasurer JS Dtrtley republican hat
a deficit tlarlng him In the lice nt over

500000 Coupled with this It in Item
of 17000 which ex Sate Auditor Eu-

gene Moore also a republican needs to
account lor In order to balance hit
book When tine panic ol 1891 truck
Nebraska Hartley deposited largo sums
In various state bank to help them
through Several ol these tulxequcntly-

atlelt olhcrt were to closely prcnci
that It was Impotilble to dltchirge their
obllgilloni Hartley says In time every
cent will be paid

The shortage In Moore accounts hit
notes isr been explained

1 M

ltI uiiuiM

Feel Tliitl HP In lpelr Prater HIP

ITr rnt i1niliil lritlnn
New York Feb s3A dispatch to

the herald Iron Hivana via Key Wei
soy

Consul General Lee has resigned
Ills letter tendering hit reilgnatlon un-

dcr certain conditions goes bjr the next
null He determined tome oilY ago to
lake such a step II hewcre nut upheld
In hit effort to protect all American
cltlient In Cuba

The consul gencral asked Ihe slate
deportment that he be auth rted to de
wand the release ol clllicnt rI the Unl
tent 51 ale confined litI Cubtnprliont
under the tame Illegal clrcumitancci it
was Ihe fated Rul Such nuthorli
lion hiss not been granted hunt

Spanlih worship In Cuban eaters
have since Sunday been concentrating
In the harboro Havana Till Ito re-

garded here at very tlgntOeant In view
of the very Important Incident ull limo

lea few days
Lamest anxiety IIt fall at tht palace and

In all official circlet at tine news Iron
Clenugot which stalls that that cityIa

the centre of a serious mullny of line

Spanttli troops Large arieart of ptj
are due thc army In Cuba and the dlt
content caused by this hat culminated
In open dliobedlence In the Spanlh
ranks In the Clcnlugcx dlitrlct

The Insurgents In the eastern ed of

the Island have capured llayano in
Important town In Santiago

NrUlirtm Yonn Mlalup-

Wiihlngton Feb uAs a result ol
tine proposition bef are Ihe legislature ol
Utah to place a statue ot Drlghtm
Young In the statuary halt 01 she tap
Hot Mr Ittrrelt Rep Mm today
presented to the houie a bill intending
the civil service appropriation bill 0 II
to provide that no statue shall be placed
within the statuary hill until accepted-

by a Joint resolution ol congress

Washington machlnlttt have aband-

onedI the Federation of Labor and slit-

Join
cHnlitt

the National orginlittlon of ma

A Cohoet N Y knitting mill em-

ploying 900 hands reopened on Monday

last but wages were cut from 5 to to-

per tent I Sawdust bricks are an EnglIsh fuel

tIoorrTU uxyllaatncg

Te llonin Commltlrc JlnUe a lie
peril UK Favor

Washington Feb uThe bllI recent
ly paii< t by the icnate adlhorlitrg
president to appoint eommltlonert lo
represent the United Slate In an Inter-
national monetary conference to tecure

a fully of relative value between sold
and illver at money by meant ol a com-

mon ratio between these metals with
free mintage at such ratio or In hit
dlcrellonlo call such a conference was
reported to the house favorably S tur
day by a uninlrnoui ntenl ten mew
bees of the house commlltee on coinage
The time factlont which vled for that
bill In the senate voted for It In the
house committee Eight of the ten
members present were free direr idvo
gates They were Hartman of Mon-

tana
¬

Ind McClure of Ohio Rep
Allen ol Mlitltlppl Bankhead ol Ala-

bama McRaeol Arkansas Spakman-
ol Ilorlda Spencer of Mliilnlppl Coop
er of Tens Dims Chairman W Stone
Rep Pa and Mr Fairchild who also

voted for the bill are rated at gold men
or International blmetalltti There were
lIe absentees

amendment was offered by Mr
Slone and adopted by the committee It
It at follows And he Ihe PretMent It
further authorized If In hit Judgment-
the purpose ipeclfled In the lIt section
hereof can thus better be attained to
appoint one or more tpeclal commliilon
en or envoys to luch of Ihe nations of
Europe 11 he mar serk by diplomatic
negotiation to secure an International
agreement for the purpose ipeclfled In

the flrit section hereof And In case of
such appomtmenti M much of the ap-

propriation herein nude ai hill be nec

eary hall be available for the proper
expenses and rompentatljn ut such cont

mlloner or envoys
Sec 3 That to much of an act ap-

proved March s 1895 entitled an act
making approprlalloni for the sundry
civil expeniei ol the government for the
fiscall year ending June 30189 and for
other purpoieiai provides for the ap
polnlmcnl of delegate to an Internation-
al conference and mikei an appropria-
tion for their compensation and expeniet
be and the tame It hereby repeated

TIn debate wan very brief

Will fition fnilurrt
Ogden Utah Ieb s3WIII Edion

who In a fit ol jealousy lost October
shot Mill Lillian Ott almotl to death
while the lady wai unit walking with a
rival lor her good will ins been caugjit
and Jilted at Smllhvllte Texas The
assault was among the mot flendlih
ever reported In Uult no remorse ever
having been shown by the perpetrator
Edion broke Jail early In the winter and
hat eluded the officers since

HIICIDIAN IH 1111-

llutelirrj or Aniirlraii 11 nI HP-

Hloiipril nt Alt Mnimril
New York 1cb s3The Journal this

morning prink thin following statements
made by Senator Sherman at Wahlng
yesterday In the eourae of an Inter-

view In regard to the death In Cuba o
Dr Ricardo Ruin

If time facts are true ai reported and
American clllicni are being murdered
In Cub In cold blood the only way to
put an end to the atroclllci It to declare-
war on Spain-

II know not what course Secretary
Olnoy may pursue but this It no longer
a question of belligerency but one ol
foul murder of an American clllien hell
at a suspect

We leave already recognized Cuba
belligerency by an act of congress pin-
ed tart session but we have not recog-

nlicd Independence
We have a right to Interfere If either

Spain or Cuba falls to carry on clvlllied-

wirfire though the death of Ruli It

quite another matter
I suppose that Secretary Otney hav-

Ing requested a lull Invettlgallon Con

General Lee will again promptly

call upon the Spanlih authorltlet for the
licit In Rubs ease and that II Rulii
lady hat been burled It will be exhumed

ind examined Then II the Inveillga
lion shows that an American has born
murdered Spain will be like to make

reparation
If she refuse to do m the Unlcd

State ought to force her by declaring

ur We cannot stand Idly by and per

mil the Spaniard to butcher American

iithty please We Ore bound lo pro

do our dUn and I think American
In Cuba will be protected even II w

have to retort to trim
Congrttt has done Ui duty and there

U nothing more tj do tate to recognlie

the Independence of Cuba I cannot nay

what will be done but I think these

itroclllct11 they are true nt reported

ihculd be stopped Immediately

WouiinHurrriKP lu Indian
Lafayette Ind Feb soAlts lichen

M Cougar president ol the Indiana Wo

mans Suffrage aitoclatton and a memo

bee of the bar will make an oral argu-

ment to the supreme court at Indlahap

old on Friday In the celebrated test case-

In which It IIt held that under Ihe pre
ent law of the slate women leave a
strong raie In the array of argument

md authorttlei to be presented neat
Interest IIt felt In the outcome

u

MUST SERVE WITHOUT PAY

Oregon Iflnlutiiro UMCM Ilw

Time Quarrelhitl-

injnFoely nne IVHtinnt Or ulan
lion IReeledInlrttwe lllttrrnrw-
a reee by ttarring Iellenw-

Sale Ore Feb s3Fortyone day
have expired and the Smote Legltliture-
Itttlll unorganized While the State
Contltullon doe not ipeelfy the oilY
the Legliliture dull be In teuton It

does provide that the memberi shall re-

ceive compensation for furry day They
may remain In iciiton as many days
longer at they whh but at thelrown ex
pen

The event of the rut week have on-

lyI solidified the contending forces Or
ganisation can he affected now only on
the condition that vine tide surrender
unconditionally The member ol the
Demon Home will not give up their ore
gtntiallon and come Into the temporary
organltallon neither will the membe
ol the Joint convention which was
formed fur the purpote I l electing I
United States Senator abanJon thAt 0-

1ganliallon They say that although Sen-

ator Mitchell hai releated hit followers
front their pledge there IIt a principle
Involved of greater Importance than the
elecllon of a senator namely whether a

majority or minority It to rule

U olioll Inlrrrxtlncto rrmnni-
Derlln Feb slrUnttenl States Sena-

tor E O Wolcolt of Colorado who
hat been vlitllng Ilerltn In the IInter
eat of btmetatltm hat left a very favor-

able Impression here with all 01 the
official financier and others with
whom he came In contact Deiplte the
negative aspect which the ternlofficlal
pres gives to the results Mr Vo
eDit million It It known that he ob-

tained a full discussion of the lUll
tlon of tumnionlnK An International
monetary conference In Interview
with Irlnce Itohenlohe and Moron

Marshall Von Illebertteln both mini
lets advlied him that the condition of
hit obtaining the co operation of Oer
many In calling an International confer-

ence wit that he ihould obtalu the con-

tent of England to such a meeting Mr
Volcott had already obtained the assent
of Trance and to Informed the mlnlttcr

The senator had a very interesting In-

lervlew will Dr Mlquel the Pruiilin
minister finance who told Mr Wol
cott that he was sometimes In favor nl
btmetatlUm and tomcllmet Inclined to
vrrrdn gold ttindird a the elrcunv
stance and the lntcrclt of the notion re-

quired Dr Mtquel held that the quo-
tient fur and against blmetallUm could
not be answered abtutulely at they in-

voiced political us well at economic
conilderatlont

llrlllli Hlrninrm Cnlllitp
London Ieb seThe Ilrlllh steam

er tlamara Captain Chambers from
Iondon lor SIt John N II collided at
Gravctcnd today with the Sunderland
learner Arno which WBI lying at an-

chor at Oren The Damarra was
cut thaws on the starboard tide amid
drips mind was beached to prevent her
sinking lie aftcrholdt and engine
rooms have contlderable water In then
It It thought that the willI be floated to-

morrow Time Arm had her stem dam-

aged and tier forcpeak It full of water

Wlltultplt lullnr
London 1cbjr Mr G W Smalley

the American correspondent of the
Time definitely affirm that President
elect McKinley lass offered the pot o-

lambatiador to Great Ilrltaln to Colonel

John Hay and that the offer had been
accepted subject to a contingency 10 re
mole that It need not be discussed

fears were cultivated Inmost antique
limes In Ala and were brought front
the Halt by the Romant The tint
cherry tree In England wai planted by
Raleigh Lucullut first brought chrr
tins from Ailato Italy alter hit defeat
of Mlthrldate

Denver barbers kick against time pro-

posed repeal of the law prohibiting Sun-

day work

C Ltd air A Uomnn-
IouUvllle Ib 33 A band of rob

beta under the Inderihlp of a woman
wat revealed here yesterday when Mrs
Mattte Cuter Patrick OHrlen a junk
hop dealer Dad Haggerty a team
tier John and Joel Illoom and John
Danvern were lodged In jolt on war
runt sworn out by Detective D F
llarbaugh of St Ioult In time employ
of the Southern rally

A detective has been working on the-

cae And tun eolleed MMLncetoihow
that the gang hat stolen goods from the
railroad cart to the value of at Ieaiti3
ool It It alleged that a railroad clerk
IIt Implicated In the plot and more ar-

rests are expected-
The woman leader of the gang It a

noteed criminal hat operated In vu

rlout cltlet of the country

laenrca Mlaeghter paDIrde
Madrid Feb s3A dispatch received

here from Havana states that a body of
Insurgents surprised a detachment of
Spanish troops and killed 40 of them
The place where the troops were at
tacked U not given s

niiriit iiiriiiMfMSH th
TBry Ianee a Call Ir lnsTlml Work

lip Irene lti
Washington Feb 33The silver Re-

publican

¬ gr
of the senate and house today

issued an address to the silver Republl m
cant nl the United States In the course iiI
of which It It said that all other issues
mutt await the correct decision of the
monetary quttllon The address con-

tinue
¬ jfl

wi
Clrcumitincei nave tometimei In

the part thrust upon the underlined reo

tponilbtllllet on behalf of sifter Repub
llcani which In the absence nf formal
organization we have felt warranted In I
assuming Recently moreover we
love been receiving vast numbcf of
anxlout Inqulrlet from various puts ol-

Ihecountry
I

upon the question ol party
I

policy and rcquettlng ui to give tome
definite direction thereto These corn t
munlcilloni exhibit a surprisingI and
gratifying unanimity In sentiment and t
plan

Responding to these earnest tiigget 1

lion and at the tame time expressing I
our own deliberate opinion we beg to
urge upon the sliver Republicans of the
United States and upon all cltltena of
whatsoever previous party or attoclatlon
who are willing to cooperate with ut In
political action until the great monetary
Issue It settled right that Immediate
steps be taken to perfect organization In
the various states and tcrrltorlet to the
end that thereafter a notional conren
lion may he held for the purpose of
making an authoritative pronounce-
ment to the country and effecting a na-

tional organliatlo-
nA soon at poitlble each of the

tales and territories should designate
member ol the provltlonat committee
national of the Silver Republican

a
patty which commttee will have charge

I
of the calling of the national conven-
tion anti ol all matters preliminary

°
a

thereto
a

Meantime we have token the liberty
ol naming Hun CharlesI A Towne ol-

Mlnnetotn
e

at chairman ol the said pro-

visional
n

national committee whole offi °
clot addrcn for the present will be the

a
city of Washington and to whom all

tI
communication ihould he tent rThe protltlonal nationalI committee
It hereby called to meet In executive

tt
session In the city of Chicago a place
to be seasonably announced by the

p
s

chairman on Tuesday the 8lh day ol
h

June 1897-

If
I

M Teller of Colorado Fred T i rDubottof Idaho Frank J Cannon of a
Utah R r 1eltlgrew of South Dakota
Lre Mantlco Montjna Job I Jones

F
ol Nevada Senators Charlet A Towne-
of Mlnnctota Charles S Hartman of i I
Montana John Sharolt ol Colorado C I

E Atlenof Utah Repreientatlvei I
n

llama Ionnit Uullty I

Philadelphia Fcb s3Time Jury In
the case of the govcrnmcntagalnit I

D hart on the charge of aiding a Cu
ban fillbuitcrlng expedition on the t

iteamer Laurada In Anguit last this
morning rendered a verdict of guilty
Judge huller tuipendod sentence

Hart hat snot succeeded In getting a
bondsman and hen been tent to prison
It II thought ball will be obtained

IClIIMr tulTOtt0y-

nslma St log Irrlr lu Melon at-
ltaaa try

Kaniat City Feb 2JThe ltoschir or
fusion wing of the Poputltt editor
which met here yetterday completed
their business tonight At the after-

noon session the committee appointed
to communicate with the Populist edi-
tors In teitfon at Memphis iiibmlttcd a
report The answer of the Memphlt
faction was unsatisfactory and a rcolu
tlon to proceed with the formation of a
separate atioclallon was adopted by a
vote of tG to S several of thoie In at-

tendance refuting to vote The name
chosen U The Untied Reform Preti-
Attoclatlon A contttlutlon end by
laws In sympathy with the St fouls
Popullit platform were adopted at were
alto conciliatory retolutloni telling
forth that the tnoclatlon was not In

tended at a rival ol the National Reform
Press association but was organized In
a spirit of tolerance and liberality Of-
ficer were elected follows President
J It Sovereign the labor leader vice
president J M COM Des Molnei la
secretary ami treasurer Varwlck Sawn
nines Columbui Neb

Th ittoclillon decided to hold III
next Annual mictlng at Omaha on Feb-
ruary 3 > 1898 The officer were author
lied to negotiate with the llurkllt wing-
In an effort to conollJatc their action-
to be object to a vote of a majority of
the member Thirtytwo names were
placed on the Hit

Till lUrlliM eight
Professor Rlchart and Dr Krlgar-

Meniel of Ilerlln announce ai the reo
suit investigations extending over IJ
yean that the density ol the earth It
such that the globe weight 51691000
000000000 The odd trillion gives
such an air of extreme accuracy to the
statement that one U almoittcmpted to
Inquire whether the Berllneu ute the
French or the Engllih lyttem of no
lions It would make quite a difference-

on paper according to whether the
one or the other method were employed
but omehow the yearning to clear up
the uncertainty U not very itronc New
York Tlmet

be

J


